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THE RESOURCES AGENCY OF CALIFOFBIA 
DEPARTMENr OF FISH AND GM1E 
~RINE RESOURCES REGION 
REPORT FOR THE MONTH OF JULY 1974 
The newly adopted broadbil1 swordfish permit regulations were in 
effect during July. A total of over 300 permits have been issued 
to date. 
Albacore catches have not reached their expected levels in most 
areas, however, albacore have been caught as close as twenty miles 
off the Humboldt County coast. 
Two low tide periods required added patrol which led to approxi-
mately 200 citations being issued in the central coastal area. 
Arrests were up ove~ last year for July due to this heavy turnout 
for the minus tides. 
Jack mackerel fishing was slow during the first half of the month 
with only 371 tons landed. Landings increased on the 16th and an 
additional 1955 tons were landed by month end. The largest single 
day's catch was 717 tons. 
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Effective May 1, 1974, ~1arine Resources Region (t1RR) was 
reorganized into ~1RR, Robert G. Kaneen, Regional Manager, 
and Operations Research Branch (O~B), John Radovich, Chief. 
Because of this, two monthly reports will be forthcoming; 
the report from MRR will cover management activities, and 
the report from ORB will cover research. 
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I. WILDLIFE PROTECTION 
A. Canneries 
Terminal Island canneries are still receiving more tuna than can be 
processed during a normal workday and all are working a second shift. 
The special allotment of yellcwfin tuna allowed the bait and jig boats, 
after the close of the yel1ow~in tuna season in the regulated area, has 
been reached and all such boats sailing on or after the 12th of July 
will be restricted to 15% of their total load. 
Very little mackerel was landed the first part of the month. However, 
on the 23d, the local seiners found good signs at Cortes Bank and San 
Clemente Island with three boats landing a total of 175 tons. The n~~t 
day, seven boats landed 400 tons and on the 25th, some 17 boats brought 
in approximately 829 tons. Thls amOtlnt of mackerel swamped the can.neries 
and much of this fish had to be frozen in outside freezer plants. Several 
boats were unable to unload until the 27th, approximately 48 hours or more 
after the fish were caught. Most of this fish was used for pet food. 
The first local bltlefin tuna was landed from San Clemente Island on tb.e 
14th. Fishermen had hoped for a good bluefin year, but at the close of 
July, it does not appear that the fis11 will show in any great numbers. 
Albacore fishing in local waters appears to be very poor in spite of the 
predicted good year in southern waters. Most commercial albacore boar:s 
have given up hope for a local season and are headi.ng north to fish th.e 
waters off northern California, Oregon and Washington coasts. At the 
present, the price has not been set for albacore. Local canneries are 
. receiving daily deliveries by truc~ from northern buying stations. 
In the northern coastal areas, commercial crab activity is slow due to 
small deliveries of poor quality crab. 
Cannery production on squid has declined in the San Francisco Bay and 
Monterey areas, with fresh squid going primarily i.l1tO mark.ets and 
frozen products. 
B. Market Fish 
Local purse seiners delivered over 300 tons of squid, 100 tons of bonito 
and 175 tons of Spanish macker·el to San Pedro markets during July. The 
fishermen received $70!ton for squid, $270/ton for bonito and $115/ton 
for Spanish mackerel. Bluefin tuna caugbt by local purse seiners com-
manded prices as high as $1200/ton. Seabass fishing was poor for local 
gill net fishermen. Approximately 4,000 lbs were caught during the 
month. Price has stabilized at 65¢/lb. 
Wholesale fish market operators are 'complaining that broadbill fisher-
men are delivering most of their fish directly to retail markets and 
bypassing the middleman. Fishermen receive $1.35/1b at the wholesale 
markets. When delivered to retail markets, fishermen receive between 
- l~ ..~ 
$1.25/lb and $1.50/1b for swordfisllt The prJ.ce should go up as the 
season commences. Earracuda, halibut, and yello~Jt3.il are yieldir.:.g 
poor catches. Most gill net fishertnell are supplementing tlleir catches 
by de.livering shark (40¢/.lb) to markets. 
There has been relatively no compli8.nce with the ne\\1 sardin.e i.nrportation. 
law concerni.ng reports. "YTholesale nlarkets are being contact.ed ~Lud in-
formed tl1at non-compliance will restil'c in prosecutioll. 
Most commercial abalone fisllermen are staying at sea until tIle seaSOll 
closes August 1. Fisherme!l are re{'-:~iving betvleetl $21 and $ZS!dozell 
for greens and pinks. Blc~ck abal.one, most of wh.ich 8.I."e exported, var'Y 
in price between $5 to $lD/dozen. 
Perch fishernlen conti.nue to bring in good catche~3 of opaleye and. rLalf-
moon~ Most markets are paying 40¢/lb in the round for the per~h 
varieties. 
-"~bacore landings are up in the Htllnboldt and Del Norte Ccu·nt.y ports a.nd 
remain the primary market fis"!:l as drag hoats stopped operating 3.Iu:l 
salmon and S11rUl1p fishermen are still in. price disp'L1 tes witl1 ulurk.ets. 
SalmoD. landings vlere fair to good in tlJ.~ Noyo arId Pt. Arena areas; San 
Francisco Bay area. landings were batt2!' 1 'vittI spotty landings 111 tIle 
Bodega B3.Y area tt 
c. Sportfish 
Lo\v tides provi_ded conditions for t~ea"\:y 3.c.ti.vit:y a.long the central and 
northern coastal beaches. So~e albacore and salmon contin~e to fill 
angler's bags when '.yTeather is gooa. Rockfi.sh. ar·~ alsc being caug11t in. 
good nu·mbers. t10st soutb.~rn party b,oats swi.tcned to sGt·fa,~e f:i.sh.ir'.g 
with llalibut, bass, bonito, barI:acuda and seme good catches of yel10',l1'-' 
tail providi.ng most ·of the ac.tion. 
D. Weather 
(;enerally good weather for tilis period flori-ttl Sl.1f'J. &J1d ca1.rP. seas. i\. ruinor 
period of lligh ~~!ind irl northern areas res1Jlted i.n +:1102, beac.hitlg of 36 
boats at Tri~idad Harbor It Some rr..o-:."ning f cg and se.ascnal afternoon 
willds were normal in. the sOlJ.therll areae. 
E. Law EnforC5uent
-_..-...........~-_.~.""---
Arrests \lere up fo~ t11is month due to lleav~/ tt.11.·:lO"~J.tS for minus ti.des. 
Otrler regions ga-v·e rleeded assistc..!lCe all patrol of be~1cncs dl1rillg these 
tides. 
A lobster case i.1Tvclving ne.'3.rly 5,000 l.obst~~r tails f(".lua by Orange 
Cou.nty Harbor 'patrolmen ill. O.:tob(~r, 1973, has o8er:. d.elayed per.lding 
appeal of all Orange County Court decisi.on. to suppress the eviden.~e on 
grounas of illeg~l search. 
One Sl.lSpect !)oat TJlas cit~d this u1~lnth dt'lc to i.r'i.formatiGIl Hnd coopera-
tiOll from commercial fis·herm2n. .A.ddif:;.ional assi.sta!lCe =ro~.l reli.able 
inform.ants a.lso le~ to c.e::.;tru.ct.inn of a tltlmber of illegal lobste:r trCips" 
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Manpower limitations have hampered patrol activities in some areas as 
assistance was given to other regions for archery deer opening. 
Wildlife Protection personnel attended no less than 16 meetings during 
the month. 
F. Pollution 
In Humboldt and Del Norte Counties, six minor spills were investigated 
and three pollution incidents were investigated in the San Francisco 
area. South of San Francisco, two merchant vessels spilled a minor 
amount of oil. On.e USCG 'lessel in Morro Bay spilled about 30 gallons 
of oi.l. T,;vo unkno~m sources accounted for about 10 gallons of pollut-
ants in state waters. Nine industrial sources, which included marine 
fuel docks, tank~r-trailer turnovers on Los Angeles freeways, and pipe-
line breaks accounted for 3700 gallons of oil spilled. Dow Chemical, 
USA, was resFonsible for a hydrochloric acid spi.ll of unknown quantity 
in Carson, Cali£orni.a. In all cases, minimal damage, if any was dor"e 
to. any fish or wildlife. 
I I. OCEAN MANAGEMENT 
SEA SURVEY 
Preventive maintenance and repairs were performed on the ALAS~:~'s 
acoustic equipment. A defective transducer training switch was repaired 
on. the sonar and modifications were made on the precision depth recorder. 
All transducers were inspected and cleaned during vessel drydocking. 
The allnual progress report of Se~ Stlrve.ys during fiscal 1973/74 was 
completed as required by terms of the Connnercial Fisheries Research and 
Development Act. Tlle tasks and obj ectives of the Sea Survey Proj ect 
'(-Jere defiIled a11(1 listed under, the new orga.nizational plan of MRR. 
Diver assistance was given to Unit #6 to collect halfmoon for a life 
histOl'y study. 
Mais, Crooke and Parker aboard National Marine Fisheries Service research 
vessel DAVID STP~R JORDAN July 22-28 to participate in sea trials of a 
new automated data collection system for acoustic surveys and a free-
fall retrievable underwater camera~ The camera failed to surface on the 
first drop and was lost. The data collection system operated reasonably 
well after some minor adjustments and agreed c;losely with records pro-
duced 1)y the s~nar recorder. The vessel operated off Zuma Beach and 
in Santa Barbara Channel where large concentrations of anchovies were 
present. Jumbo squid, Dosidiaue gigas, were sighted on the surface off 
Point Dume. 
SPORTFISH-KELP HABITAT PROJECT D-J F27D 
Abalone Cove (Palos Verdes Peninsula) 
Kelp growth in Abalone Cove diminished somewhat during July presumably 
due to elevated water temperatures, a characteristic of the summer season. 
The general condition of kelp plants in the new kelp bed and in Abalone 
Cqve Study Area No. 2 remains excellent. All of the juvenile Macrocystis 
plants installed on tIle substrate using circlets of inner tube i.n mid-
June show complete hapteral attachment. 
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Chr~stmas Tree Cove (PVP) 
Most of the 135 kelp transplants installed on anchor chains in the ~ove 
on June 5 to 7 are doing \v~~ll. Alnlost no damage from l<elp grazirlg .fish 
was noted. Plants have be,:;n growillg so rapidly tllat a noticeabl~
 
surface canopy has formed. 
Several thousand sea urchins were cleared from the immediate vicinity 
of the kelp tr?nSplarLt bite during the last week of 11ay. By 22 July 
1974, large l1umbers of 1..lrCl1ins, attrdcted to the kelp transplallts, 
had advanced 25 feet to the vicirlit~l of kelp anchor cr!ai-ns or the. 
eastern end of the study area~ The transplants, suspended at least one 
foot above tile bottom on. 1/4 inch nylon kelp anc:l10r lines, "rere not dam-
aged. These urchi.ns were crtlshed with hemmer-s and cleared from the area... 
Large numbers of fish have taken up residerlce i~ the vicini.ty of the 
transplanted kelp bed. The increased fi~h population becomes quite evi-
det:lt to tIle undery,,'Tater obser-',ler durirlg s·ea ur~hin. clearing operations 
l-Then the presence of gonadal material rr=leased fronl crushed sea urchins 
attracts l1earby fishes. For exampleS) a.pprox:trnately 6-six inch kelp ba.ss 
"'1ere attracted during' clear111g opE~ratiorlS at the end of May 1974, prior 
to transplallting kelp. A total of 28 kE~lp cass of all size classes 
';~1ere counted during the tIre-hin clearing operations on 22 July 1974 
about 5 w1eeks after trarlsplanting had taken place \ 
General Activities 
Final drafts ,\:...,rere completed on an article f,or the October-Nov~~ber issue 
of Outdoor CalifoLn~a. 
The 1973/74 D-J lmnual Report, due Allgust Ij tv-as cOTIlpleted a11d submitted 
to Ken Hashagen on 2 July ]974. 
Two days were spent revie"'wing propcsed chatlges in a.gar, Ge lidi~on rOb1..ls'tUJJ1;, 
harvesti.n.g regulations suggested by llInerican. Agar and Chemical Company. 
A new seasonal aid, Doyle flanarl, "vlas hired baginning 22 July 1974 to 
assist proj ect personnel in diving a.n.d boat 'handling operation. Doyle 
attended the Sta'ce Diving Certifi.cation Sellool at Catalina Island 011 
23 to 25 July 1974. 
A fathometer was purchased fer tlSe on the proj ect v"'essel HALF~100N. Tb.e 
new instrument will be installed in August. 
Life history stu.dies continued on. the halfmoon, JJediaZ.una caZi·fomiensi.s,. 
Ur~IT 1 -- EUREKl\. 
A. BOTTOMFISH 
1. Fishery 
flatfish -- Irlclement vleather pl.us u.I'istable m:irketing cOllditioI1S 
ha've resulted in a Inarked dec.rease i.n nor thern California trawl 
landings. I.;arge colcl star age. iCventories of most fillet products 
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have caused a limited market for most trawl caught species. 
Vessels capable of high seas operations are being urged to con-
vert to albacore fishing. All vessels continue to operate on a 
ma.rket limit basis. 
Dover sole was the primal"Y flatfish species landed in northern 
California. Other flatfish l~~dings were light. 
Roundfish: Sablefish was the principal roundfish landed. Ling-
cod &ld rockfish landings were moderate. Several good rockfish 
tows were raported off Eureka in 40-50 fathoms. 
2 • Management 
Flatfish: Landings of Dover, petrale and English sole were sam-
pled for size and age composition. Trawler logs and receipts 
w'ere edited and sent to Menlo Park. 
Eigllt northern California Dover sale tag releases were recovered, 
"all were caught near their release sites. 
Roundfish: Market sampling of inshore rockfishes showed bocaccio, 
yellow~ail and canary rockfish to be ~he princip~l species land-
ed. Deepwater deliveries were of longspine and shortspine thorny-
heads. 
B o SHELLFISH 
1. Fisherj" 
Crab: Nortllern California crab landings to mid-July total 343,448 
pounds. The c:rabs are soft and most gear has been pulled in. 
Shrimp: Area A shrimp laIldings vlere 919,000 pounds th!"ough 
mid-month. Location of fishing effort has alternated betw'een 
two areas: Crescent City "to the Klamath River (good grade, 
poor volume) and Klamath River to Redding Rock (poor grade, 
greater volume). Nineteen vessels were fishing in Area A dur~ 
ing the second week of the Inonth. Average catch per hour for 
the season to date is 315 pounds. 
~sters: Coast Oyster reports to be harvesting only twice a 
week. 
2. Management 
Crab: A total of 1,000 sub-legal crabs was tagged in Crescent 
City Harbor dlITing this period for growth studies. Observations 
were made and measurements recorded for growth of crabs which 
were caught while molting. Crabs r&lging in size from 90 to 120 
mm (3.54-4.72 i:nches) increased an aver'age of 15 rom (0.59 inches) 
carapace width immediately after molting. One crab which had 
been tagged and at liberty for a. month, molted and retained its 
tag while kept overnight in a live cage. 
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One hundred a!ld 
and. a bay t.r-awl 
dance studies. 
f if ty I}ungeness ~rabs were tag6ed 
was conducted in l-Imuboli't Bay for 
in Trinidad Hay 
relative abun-
~hrim~: Age composition of market samples ranged from 50% to 67% 
I's and from. 45% to 32% II's; rl(~ads-on count per pound a.veraged 11" 
with a range of 100 to 197~ 
Fishing stc-ppe.d on July 16 lA7hen dealers lower(~d the Frice from 27¢ 
to 20¢ per pound. This was the ~esul~ of a similar drop in Oregon, 
due largely to a poor grade shrimp. California price waE settled 
on July 23 at 24¢ per pound. 
Clams: Fiv,= lo't,\' tides were monit.ored for c.atch arid ~ffort of razor 
clam diggers a.t Clam Beach. Di.ggers averaged only 2.2 clams apiece. 
Mean size of the c1.anls vlas 124· lJiUl (4-'7 i8 inch.es), cO!l1pared to 120 rmn 
(4-3/4 in.ches). 
Oysters: 110rtallty anlong cOTInJlerc:3'-aL and experimental popu1.ation3 
Pacific oysters in I-lu.-uboldt Bay ha.s beer.t ·negligible .. 
of 
c. PELAGIC FISH 
._---_._._----_._---
NOTE -- Where there h~,s been no rHiJOrt su1-)luitted, sections pertaining 
to tllese Clcti.\iities· ·h.Bve be.er.l 01-:J.itted It 
._------- -~_._------...._,~.~_._---...:...- .._----_._. 
D. BIG GliliE FISH 
1. Fishery 
Albacore landings of over 200 tons were reported. 
G• PATHOLOG·Y 
Samples of scallops (ChZomys agrcpectert p1ArpUl?eas) from Lima, Perll 
a'nd seed Pacific. oy'sters (Craf~soBtl')ea [rigas) Europeall oysters (Ostrea 
eduZis)., Mani.la clams (Tapes sejnid9CU8sc~ta) and Quahog clfu"11s 
(l~ercen,c£ria rnercenar'l:a) from Pacific Mariculture were processed for 
examination for parasites and dise~se. 
H. OTIIER ACTIVITIES 
Time ~vas spent completing the Coa.stal Wetlands report for the Eel 
River Estuary'. Plan.s ar~ being formlllated to begin field work itl 
the Klamath River estuary. Pi p-reljJilinary invelltory of rllarine plants 
and animals in. Cresce.nt City Harbor lNas made. 
UNIT 2 - FORT BRAGG 
A. BOTTOMFISH 
1. Fishery 
.¥~f!..~.h: Landings dur ing the rnolltl1 were spora.dic du.e to poor ~veather 
conditi.ons. Dover, petrale aIld English sole were the primary species 
laIlded. 
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Roundfish: Fair landings of rockfish, principally bocaccio and 
canary, and lingcod were reported during the month. 
2. Managemen t 
Flatfish: Samples of petrale, English and Dover sole were obtained. 
Trawler logs and receipts were edited and sent to Long Beach. 
Vessel operators were contacted regarding missing logs. 
Roundfish: S~jples of rockfish and lingcod were obtained. The rock-
fish landings consisted mainly of bocaccio and canary rockfish. 
Moderate landings of primarily small sablefish were made in conjunc-
tion with Dover sole. 
B. SHELLFIS1J 
1. Fishery 
Crab: Only small amounts of crab have been landed through July. 
Shrimp: Area B-1 landings totaled 491,001 pounds through July 11 
when the one remaining vessel stopped fishing. The fisherman re-
ported that he could not catch larger shrimp in commercial 
quantities and did not want to take the smaller ones which were 
available. He may return later this summer to fill out the quota 
of 500,000 pOl.lnds. 
2 , }¥lanC:l:8 ement 
Shrim.E.: Eight samples from Area B-1 on July 10 yielded the follow-
ing year class composition: 
I II III 
79.9% 19.8% 2.4% 
The average count per pound was 188 with a' range of 151 to 222. 
Primary females (one-year-old transitionals and females) were repre-
sented by 44.1% in the samples. 
UNIT 3 - MENLO PARK 
A. BOTTCMFISH 
1. Fishery 
Flatfish: Weather conditions varied between fair and good and 
somewhat limited trawler activities. Landings of flatfish re-
mained good with Dover sole and primary species landed. 
Roundfish: Good landings of rocYJish and lingcod were ffiade 
during the month. 
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2. Management 
JPlatfish: ~iar-ket sampl.es of Dover:t English, and petrale sole 
were taken for size, age and sex composition. 
Tagging of jllvenile EXlglish sole irl San Francisco Ba~y was 8.ccom-
llplished. Tl.'a1v'ler J_ogs and receipts w'er e edited and se11t to 
Lo11g Beach. 
Roundfish: Market saT~les of rockfish were taken to determine 
species composition of ,landings WLlich y.lel~':.=: I)rinlaril;{ bocaccio 
and ch.ilipepper. Sa,ml)les uf li!lgcod laxJdi.ngs were taken to de-
termine sex ratio. . 
B. SIIELLFISH 
1. Fishery 
Cl"'ab: TIle San Franci2eo area" closed J\pril 30. I...andings totaled 
402,879 POUIlds thr01.1£:;h April. 
Shri.mp: SeVe!l expl-crato!~ to"~vs 1\!'ere luade ill Area B""'~2 (Bodeg;J, Ba;y) 
from Salt Point to Stewarts Point by a, co~nercia~ fisherman. No 
shrimp in comr.o.ercial g:uant.ities -vla~s located. 
9:ls~~rs.: O:'rster pro:iuction co~nt~itl.l~cs 8.. t &\1 fair Illat~ 8..t To!nales 
Bay and l!l'1lakes Ester? The oys~~erm.etl are not Sh1,ltti11g dO'y,ln op-
erations thia slurrmer. 
2. Management 
Cra,b: The season 1.3 closed. Approximate]-y" 600 DungEJ1eSS crabs 
were ring-n~tted nee"r the mout~b. of tb.e Russi.atl River. ~lost of 
the crabs were of tt.l.e ]"973 yea,:c ela,ss (abou.:t l-1/2 years of age) 
~~d ranged in size from 45 to 152 n~ (l.77 inches to 5.98 inches) 
in carapace width. D'ul1geness crab casts 'were gath~:red alon.g 
San Fra..l1ciscc area beaches fronl 1?o5.nt lYl011.tara to Thornton beach,es. 
Almost all casts wel"'e of the ]_9rr3 Jrear cl,?,ss. 
Shrimp: Area B-2 vras riot fislled d:Dring tIle month except for 
seven ex:Plul'ator~r travrlz ~ 
0ls.tel"'S : Mortality among corrmerciaJ. aJlcl expel~i:mental POl}u~la .... 
tions of Pacit'lic oysters in fIoma]:es Bay an,a.: Draices .I!~stero vras 
negligible .. 
UNIT 4 - MONTEREY 
A. BOTTO~,fFISH 
1. Fis11el'y 
]'latfisll: Landi.ng£ ,)f flatfish by' tra,wlers remained gooa~ thro1J:.g11-
out the'-morlt:h wi-t.Il petrale a..:nd :E:nglish sole t.he prin.cipal species 
landed. 
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Roundfish: Rockfish and lingcod landings remaiJ."1ed high during the 
the month. 
Large sablefish are reported b~ing taken by sablefish traps. 
2. Management 
Flatfish: Market samples were taken to determine .size, sex and 
Sge composition of the landings. 
Roundfish: Rockfish and lingcod landings were sampled for species 
composition and sex composition respectively. The rockfish land-
ings consisted principally of bocaccio and chilipepper. 
c. PELAGIC FISH 
1. Fishery 
Squid landings during the month amounted to over 500 t·ons. 
1:1 SEA OI'TER • 
T"ne Departmellt is in the process of preparing memoranda of under-
standing with competent indi'viduals (primarily veterinarians and 
~ther knowledgeable persons) to care for stranded pups prior to 
their return to tIle herds, and to pe!~form necropsies. 
UNIT 5 - MORRO BAY 
A. BOI'TOMFISH 
1. Fishery 
Flatfish: Good landings of petraJ~e sole were reported during 
the month with only moderate amounts of English sole and other 
flatfish rep rted. 
ROUl1.dfis}l: Landings of rockfish and lingcod have continued at 
a good level. 
2. .Management 
Flatfish: Samples of petrale and English sole were obtained 
for size, sex ~~d age composition of" the landir~s. 
Roundfish: Samples of rockfish were obtained to determine 
species composition of the landings. Lingcod were also sampled 
to determine the sex ratio of the catch. 
B. SHELLFISH 
1. Fishery 
Crab: The season in the MOl"ro Bay-A"vila area closed June 30. 
Landings through June totaled 104,000 pounds. 
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Shri!!!£.: No effort reported in Area C (Morro Bay-Avila).  
Abalone: Reporting to OP~B uIitil January 1, 1975. 
~sters: Oyster productio'n continu,es at a fair rate at Morro Bay, 
as the oystermen are ILOt shuttin.g down this summer. 
J. R'. Johnson, 1vforro Bay Oyster COD.lpallY received a .truck load of 
Pacific seed oyst·i?~rs fronl t'1ashington State c1ul.~ing the month. The 
seed, equivalent to 235 standard cases, was produced at Sea Farms 
Inc., hatchery at Poulsbo, Washington. 
2.  Management 
Oysters: A shipment of Pacific seed oyster was inspected prior to 
planting by Morro Bay Oyster Company. 
lTNIT 6 - LONG BEP~CH 
A. BOTTOMFISH 
1. Fishery 
Flatfisll: Landings of £] a.tfish reTIJained at a low level as only 
one vessel continues to operate from Santa Barbara. 
Roundfisl1: Large landings of rockfish continue to be made by the 
only vessel operating for bottOlIL£i.sh in, Santa Barbara. 
2., Manageme,rtt 
Flatfish: Market sampli:q.g con.tinues when fish are available for 
size, sex, and age composition of petrcle, English and Dover sole. 
RO\lIldfisll: Sarnples of rockfis11 were obtained to determine speci.es 
composition of the lalldirlgs. 
B. SHELLFISH 
1. Shrimp: Santa Barbara fisherrne:n 118.ve landed 154,000 pOUIlds of 
spot pravffiS since f ish:i.11g started in Decfl.1p.ber :I 1973. Landings 
for June totaled 23,107 pounds. B,::st fi.shing has been off of Santa 
Cruz Isla.rld in 85 to 100 fathoms tl 
2. Management 
Shrimp: Sa.mples of SPC\t pral;Vl1S were collected w11en available to 
dete.rmine sex composition arId cou,nt per pOllnd. 
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c. PELAGIC FISH 
1. Fishery 
Landings in tons July January 1 July 30 
Species 1974* 1973 1974 1973 
Anchovy 136 31,462 41,680 
Mackerel, jack 2,326 1,721 5,446 6,801 
Mackerel, Pacific 17 30 21 
Sardines 7 4 60 
Squid 161 ..~.,2852 
Total 2,326 2,042 36,942 53,414 
*Estimated. Accmnu1ated landings are revised monthly. 
Jack Mackerel - Fishing was slow during the first half of the month 
with only 371 tons landed. Larldings increased on the 16th and an 
additional 1955 tons were landed by month end. The largest single 
day's catch was 717 tons. 
Live Bait - Live bait fishermen continued to meet the demands of the 
sportfishing fleet with few problems. Anchovies were readily 
available between Los Angeles and San Diego and-were present in Los 
Angeles-Long Beach Harbor during the eo.tire month after appearing 
irregularly dtlring preceeding months.• 
After e:Kperiencing erratic fishing duriIlg the latter part of June 
and most of July, bait haulers from Santa Monica Bay to Ventura 
found anchovies more consistently available towards the end of the 
month. 
Bait f i .. shing was good between Avila and Mo:rro Bay. 
2 • Management 
Anchov~ - The final computer run of the 1~73-74 reduction fishery 
age composition was received and the analysis of the season's 
catch was started. 
Jack mackerel - A number of samples were obtained and processed and 
the ageillg of' the catch from past years was continued. 
Live 3ait - The 1973 live bait records'were processed and the tabu-
1ated--report was received from Marine Fisheries Statistics. 
Five samples collected aboard live bait boats were proce~sed and 
allalyzed. 
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D. BIG GAME FISH 
1. Fishery 
AlbacoI."e - Sport: Th.roughout t11e month, partyboat fishen&1en con-
tinued to search for schools of albacore thClt could be f:tshed by 
bait. Unfortunately, the many schools see.n were of small fish 
which would only strike a featllered jig. 'fhis fr'ustratil1g habit 
kept partyboat scores low. Private boat fishennen, however, ·boated 
albacore from 3-26 lbs ill SUCll diverse areas as the 14-Mile Bank, 
Avalon BaIll~s, l-Iorseshoe ICelp and all the traditional fishing spots 
out of San Diego. 
Commercial: COTImlercial albacore boats fished spotty concentrations 
of fish from 'tJancou"'ler Island to Punta Bunda, Baja CaliforIlia. 
Many fishermen remained in port or continued salmon fishing due to 
a lack of an albacore price settlement with the canners. 
Bil1fishes - Sport: Two large broadbill swordfish and two striped 
marlin w'ere hooked and landed by sport fisherlnen duri.ng the first 
~ weeks of July. 
Commerci.al: Clear bllle vlaters south of Catalina Islan.d a'nd San 
Cleruente Islands l1a:mpered the s\lordfish fishermen during most of 
July. Fish.ing jJO.pro~ed. greatly du.ring t"he last 11alf of th.e Inonth 
'tvhell fishermell found greener vlatcr nea1'~ St .. Nicolas arld Santa 
Barbara Islands. The catch for the month has been estimated at 
more than 300 fish. 
Wh.ite Seabass_ - Sport: Sporadic catches of wllite seabass 'tvere made 
by sportfishermen during July. Most effort was spent on other species. 
C.ommercial: Spotty fis'hillg was ca·.rried out at Dana Point d'uring J1.11y 
but the only fair sized la.ndings vTere made by boats fishing in Mexico. 
2 • Management 
Albacore - No ca'nnery sarl1ples vJere taken during J<111y. A Coordirlator! 
Research Director's meeting of P~lFC was attended by C. W. Hooker, 
Associate Marine Biologist, in Portland,Oregon on 2 July 1974. Plans 
for sampling the 1974 catch were discussed. 
Billfisl1es - Eleven sv.7ordfish averaging 261 poun.ds were measured CI.t 
the San Pedr:o fresh fish markets. All b1.J.t one were ove'r 200 POllIlds~ 
two were nearly 400 pounds each. 
Duri"ng the month of July, over 250 permits were issued to people 
wishing to participate in the cOlrilllercial f isllery. Trlis is nearly 
a threefold expansion of the fleet and could cause manag~ent 
problems in the future. 
One trip aboa.rd a connne'rcial boat ~vas -made durillg July. Th'2 purpose 
of the trip was to measure and vTeigh s~vordfish in the whole condition~ 




White Seabass - Twenty-six white se~bass were measured at the San . 
Pedro fresh fish markets during July. Fifty percellt were over 
age X. The range was from age V to age xv. No management problems 
were encountered. 
E. SPORTl·' ISH 
2. Management 
The June partyboat catch report is not available as there was a 
shortage of log processing personnel in Biostatistics. 
A manuscript summarizing the results of "Otter Trawl Cod End 
Escape.me11t Experiments for California Halibut" has beerl submitted 
to the MR.R edi.tor. 
The Sportfish Improvement Project sampled the following categories 
du.ri.ng the month of July"': private boats - .19 man(days; surf fish-
ing - 10 man/days; reck fishing - 8 man/days; piers and bags -
18 man/days. 
UNIT 7 - SAN DIEGO 
D. BIG GAME FrSII 
.Albacore - A total of 14 sport caught albacore was measured tllis 
month. 
California barracuda A total of 128 sport catlght barracuda was 
measured this month. 
A total of 100 barracuda was tagged this month. 
Pacific bonito A total of 51 sport caught bonito was measured this 
month. 
White seabass - A total of 6 sport caught white seabass was measured 
tIlts month. 
A total of 36 commercial white seabass was mea~ured this month. 
A total of 3 white seabass was tagged this Dlontll. 
California yellowtail - A total of 614 sport caught yellowtail was 
measured this month. 
A total of 62 commercial yellowtail was measured this month. 
Miscellaneou s: 
A large catalufa was sent to John Fitch for identification and 
confirmation of exceptional size. 
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III. ENVIRO~lENT1~ SERVICES 
A. l\fATER DEVELOPMENT 
1.  Corps of Engineers - Sixteen Pllblic Notices were received for review 
(13 L.A. Dist., 3 S.F. Dist). A proposal to replace the velocity 
cap on the Scattergood power plant coolant intake was greatly 
welcomed. Several commerlts were pI~ovidt!.d regarding dredge spoil 
deposition and analysis for proposals in Crescent City" No'yo! San 
Francisco and Moss Landi~g harbors. 
Continued disc:ussiorls were held ''lith Los Angeles Distri.ct personnel 
regarding the Depa!'tlnent t s opposition to i.n-bay spoil depositi.on 
proposals for the San Diego Harbor Chann~l Deepening project~ 
The stattlS of the Corps t Los An.geles/Long Beach Harbor model was 
detailed via a meeting of the Harbor liaison group. 
2.  .!:s>c.al Projects - Managemellt cOl1.si.deratioI's for SaIl Elijo IJagoon were 
discussed with a representat1ve of the San Diego County Sanitation 
and Flood Control District. 
Representatives of Sta.ndard Oil C0mpall.y of California detailt~d their 
proposed Estero Bay deepwater offloading facility. 
Efforts continued toward.s prep8.ration of environm.ental effects data 
for Liberty ship artificiat re~f proposals. 
B. LPlID DE'JELOP~IEf-IT 
1. Coastal Zone Commissions - Revj e,v- of tile North Coastal Commission.' s 
Coastal Land Eleme~;-draf~ was completed~ 
Limited input ,.vas provided to the State CO!l1i"nission t s San Onofre 
study team. 
Discussions were held with State Commission staff regarding water 
quality matters relative to an appeal before the commission regard-
ing developmerlts in the I... agllua Nigu.el areE by AVeO Corp. 
2.  Local PrQject~ - Comnle~ts were forwarded to the Port of Los Angeles 
regarding adverse y,Tate't' qualit)! inlpacts of .their proposed lease. 
continuatiort for tIle FoLl Larson. Boat Sh.op. 
3.  P'ublic Land l"fanagellle1?~t;__. Commexlts regarding the itladequac'y of a 
PG&E oil spill cOlltingel1cy plarl "Jlere for~icirded to the Statel:aIlds 
Commissioll. in conrlection \litll the lease of sll1::~.erged lands near 
Morro Ba.y. 
Meetings of the Upper Ne'Jport 1-iay Li.ai..son Group were attel1ded for 
the purpose of offeri.ng w'ater t:pJ.cl1:I.ty consideration irlput. 
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c. WATER QUALITY 
1. State and Regi.onal ~later Quality Control Boa.rd Activities -
Tentative waste discharge requirements were reviewed for 25 dis-
chargers. Concurrence was expressed for 16; modifications of 
monitoring programs or specific requirements were recommended for 
nine proposals. 
Reviews, comments and hearing statements were completed and pre-
sented for three Water Quality Control Plan Basin areas: Central 
Coastal, Santa Clara River and Los Angeles River basins. 
Efforts continued towards preparation of representative species 
lists to be used during State Board deliberations for power plant 
thermal limitation exception requests. 
A meeting regarding progress on the San Onofre heat treatment 
studies was attended in San Diego. 
2.  ~ollution Investigations - Incidents involving investigation 
during the month included the Louisiana Pacific's Green End Plant 
at Samoa alleged disc.harge of toxic material into Humboldt Bay and 
the unexplained die-off of several hundred abalone in or near 
Diablo Cove. 
3.  Special Projects - Comments regarding a proposed wastewater 
treatment system for Star-Kist Foods' Terminal Island Plant were 
provided to the Harbor Engineer's Office of the Port of Los Angeles. 
Assista.n.ce was provided to the Environmental Ser"lices Branch in the 
preparation of testimony for presentation before the Assembly 
Committee on Natural Resources and Conservation's Ocean Water 
Quality Hearing at USC. 
IV • MARINE FISlIERIES STATISTlcs 
A. SOURCE DOCUMENTS 
The follow'il1g source docum.ents were edited: March market; thirteenth 
period market; April trawlers and June cannery. 
Editing is in progress on April market receipts and June marine sport 
catch logs. 
B. MACHINE DATA PROCESSING 
Regular reports tabulated were: February and March statistical reports; 
statistical circular tables one, two and three; March trawlers; J'une 
processor and cannery and thirteenth period 1973 statistical reports. 
Special jobs completed were: marine sport catch selected origin catch! 
effort report; striped bass tagging deck; recreational use tables; 
jack mackerel sampling deck and mailing list labels for Rob Collins. 
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c. LICENSES AIm REGISTR.t'lTIO}lS 
Master list chaI~es were sent to Sacramento and the field offices. 
Boat registratiolls continue to be e.xceptionally heavy and 
processing and boat plate issuance result. 
backlogs in 
S11rimp p"ermittee supplements were preI;ared aIld mailed. 
D• INFOR.MATION 
Tele following reports were decoded alld distributed: special market 
crab report, 1968-69 season for Da.n Gotshall; anllual trawlers for 1973; 
marine sport catch) catch/effort report for Jim Squires NMFS, La Jclla; 
February and March cUIIlulative landings; thirteenth period statistical 
report; annual bait report; J'une tllP~a letter and cannery report. 
Special jobs completed were recreational use activities report for 
Rod Goss and xeroxing of landing receipts for a boat. 
E. E'ISIIERY SURVEILLANCE 
Fourteen dealers from Sa.nta Barbara to San Diego were contacted to 
resolve market receipt and processor report problems. Overdue lice11se 
applications were checked 011~ A sreci.a.l rEport on agar harvesti.ng and 
processing is in preparation, Two weeks were taken on eTO. 
F. NMFS COMMERCIAL FISIIERIES SURVEY 
Analysis of the comparisons of results of the two year questionnaire 
survey to estimate trle rati.o of f\;111 titne to part time fishermen. 
The final 1972 distance from shore report was crnnpleted. Existing 
processor report formats are being examined and analyzed. 
v. RESEARCH VESSELS 
A. ALASKA 
Vessel secured for mainteIlarlce and va.cation th.e entire montil. 
B. :N. B .. SCOFIELD 
From July 5 through the 14th, vessel engaged in Big Game 
tion, all in southern California waters. The~essel was 
for the balance of th.e ITlontb. 
tagging opera-
in drydock 
e. KELP BASS 
The vessel was in the shipyard the first week. of tIle month. Fran July 
10 to the 19th, the vessel conducted abalone and lobster research off 
San Clemente Island. Froul Ju.ly 23d t11Tough the 25th the vessel 'tolas 
engaged in lobster study off Catalina Island. 
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VI. MISCELLANEOUS 
A. MEETINGS, TALKS l~lID VISITORS 
July 1 Kaneen~ Goodrich, Mall met with representatives of Standard 
Oil Company re Deep Water Terminal, Morro Bay. 
July 2 Kaneen, Goodrich met with Deputy Director, Chief of Operations, 
Parks and Recreation and representatives of San Luis Obispo 
County re Pismo Beach problems. 
July 2-3 Carlisle and Petrich met with Maritime Administration officials 
to discuss surplus Liberty ships available for use as arti-
ficial fishing reefs and to inspect ships at Suisun Bay. 
July 8 Baxter attended a meeting to discuss projects proposed for 
Stull Bill - Sea Grant funding, Sacramento. 
July 9 Warner conducted a tour of the marine resources of Humboldt 
Bay for a Humboldt State University summer school class. 
July 10 Warner met with representati"ves from the U. S. Army Corps of 
Engineers, California Coastal Commission, U.S. Fish & Wild-
life Service, Humboldt I-Iarbor Commission and Region I 
concerning coastline jurisdiction. 
July 12 Jaw gave a lecture on Fish arld Game activities and fishe.ry 
biology to the ocean.ography class at Burlingame Intermediate 
School. 
July 12 Kaneen met vlith tIle Director, Deputy Director and representa-
tives of commercial industry - Sacramento. 
July 12. Hardwick and Martin attended the Central Coast Regional 
Water Quality Control Board meet ing ,. Seaside. 
July 16 Haaker explained the Dingell-Johnson Federal Aid to Sportfishi.ng 
~..ct to members of the Southern California Un.derwater Breathing 
Association (SCUBA). 
July 17 Haaker discussed Departmental kelp restoration activities at a 
meeting of the Palos Verdes Underwater Restoration Program 
(PURP) • 
July 17 Baxter and Jow participated in a meeting on reorgallization at 
Long Beach. 
July 17 Kaneen met with" representatives from miws, Coast Guard and 
fishing industry in Eureka re foreign fishing on C~lifornia 
coast. 
July 17 Kaneen met with Fullerton and members of Assembly Natural 
Resources Committee to discuss fishery problems in southern 
California. 
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July 20 Terri Hoban spoke to San Clemente City Lifeguards about 
intertidal organisms. 
July 23 Carlisle attended California Coastal Zone Commission 
Meeting, Del R.ey CI 
July 30 Carlisle discussed offshore exploration a.nd mining plans 
with W. L. Berdue, Long Beach. 
B. Personnel 
~1ay 28 James Phelan, .Assistant ~1arin.e Biologist, Oce.an }fanagemen.t, 
Long 'Beac:.ll, tra'I1sferred to San Diego. 
July 12 John Baxter, Senior Marine Biologist, Ocean Manag5nent, 
Long Beach, transferred to ~en10 Parka 
J'uly 23 Janles Brabenec, Tabulatirlg '~1aehine Operator, ~farine 
Fisheries Statistics, I.Jong Beach, separated. 1 
(- ._ ....__.'" 
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Report for Month of July) 1974 
Ii. ARREST REPORT 
Number of persons arrested as compared to same periods last year: 
·304 469 
Same Month Last Year Current Month 
1352 2147 
Total Arrests Same Period Last Year Total Arrests This Year 
Remarks" - To explain any marked changes in above to.tals 
$10,876 0 00 $13,444 0 00Fines paid •.•••••••••••••••••.• 
Same Month Last Year Current Month 
$60,921 0 00 $84,344 0 00
·Total fines to date •••••••••••• 
Same Period Last Year Same Period This Year 
.Remarks - To explain any marked changes in above·tota1s 
Jail days served ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '•••••• 6_0~1 _ 
Jail days suspended••••••.••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••• ~4~1~ _ 
Cases Dismissed ••.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 2~9~ _ 
Cases in which all of ~ine was suspended .•••••••••••• 5_4 _ 
Juveniie cases turned over to juvenile 
authorities or paren-ts contacted ••••••••••••••.••••• 0 _ 
Hunting licenses revoked by cour~••••••••••••••••••••__--__-O-- _ 
Hunting licenses suspended by court •••••••••••••••••• O _ 
Sport fishing licenses revoked by court•• o ••••• ~ ••••• O _ 
Sport fishing licenses suspended by court •••••••• '•••• 0 _ 
Summary: Following is the number of violations prosecuted against type of violation. 
Hunting, no license••••••••••• Angling, no license•••••••••••••• ~31 
·Waterfowl ••••••••••••••••••••• No in land stamp •••••••••••••••••• 
Deer •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Trout '...•......•.•••... 
Pheasant •••.•••••••••••••••••• Striped B~ss ••••••••••.•••••••••• 
Resid'ent small game •.••••••••• Other inland fish ••.••••.•••••••• 
Doves and pigeons •••.••••••••• Angling mo~e than one rod •••••••• 2 
Moun tain 1ion .•••• : ••••••••••• Clams and shellfish .••••••••••••• 184 
Bear••••••••••.••••••.•••••••• Commercial abalone .•••••••••••••. 
Raptors ••••••••••••••••••••••' • Commercial lobster••••••.•••••••• 2 
Loaded gun in car ••••••••••••• Commercia1 £i sh .•••••••••••••• ; •• 10 
Baited pond shooting ••.••.•.•• Commercial fish records •••••••••• 
./- Protected nongame birds, fully Ocean sportfish .••••.•••••••••••• 29 
pr~tected,rare or end.~pecies Pollution (5650) (Oil) •..•••••••• 1 
Litter••••••.••.......•••••••. II Ir (Other) ••••••••• 
Public shooting area trespass. Stream obstruction (5948) •••••••• 
Trespass (2016-18) •••••••••••• 1601-1602 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'Prohibited species •••••••••••• Miscel~aneous•••••••••••••••••••• 10 
. . 
TOTAL • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
469 
••••••••• 
Wildlife Protection Branch Monthly Report - Page 2 
B. ASSISTANCE TO OTHER LAW ENFORCDIENT AGENCIES 
1.  Number of cases filed by Wildlife Protection officers 
for violation of Penal or other code sections. •.•• ••• •• •• • • ••••• 0 
2. Number of cases filed by Wildlife Protection officers 
for ci ty or COlIn ty ordinances ••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o
. 
3. Number of cases turned over to fed~ral agencies for filing....... 0 
4'. Number of cases of assistance to other agencies resul ting in 
filing of charges (not in~luded in 1; 2, or 3 above) ••••••••••• o 
5. Number of cases involving felony charges •.••••••••••••••••••••••• o 
6. Section 151 Harbors & Navigation Code __ o 
Total Fines Paid cases 
C. DEER ACCIDENTALLY KILLED 
1. Road kills by motor vehicles 
2. Kills from other causes (railroads, ·canals, dogs, etc.) 
D. IIUNTER SAFETY REPORT 
1. Hours spend on Hunter Safety Training ••••••••••·•••••••••••••• _ 
2.  Hunter Safety classes attended _•••••••••••••• o •••••••••••••••o 
3.  Hunter Safety instructors contacted ..•••••••••••••••••••••.••• _ 
4. Hunter Safety instructor applicants interviewed ••••••••••••• _o 
5.  Hunter safety instructor train~ng classes conducted o _ 
a.  Number of instructors attending ••• ~ ••••••• # •••••••••••••• _ 
6.·  Public agencies (law enforcement agencies, recreational . 
departments or districts, schools, etc.) contacted about 
Hun ter Safe ty •• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••• : •••••••••••••••••••• _ 
7. Private organizations (service clubs, ~oy Scouts, sports-
men clubs, etc.) contacted about Hunter Safety .••••••.••••••• _ 
*8. Expenses charged to Federal Aid W58Hl during report period. 00 
*9. Mileage charged to Federal Aid W58Hl during report period .. o 
_ 
• 
*Regional Hunter Safety Coordinator Federal" Aid W58Hl Employees 
only. 
10. Narrative report of highlights in Regional Hunter Safety activities. 
(Use space below or additional sheets): 
,,' 
